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The Pattllco Chemical OompiDr
with * Capital slock of 9109,0m a

i»w plant.modern and up to data,
situated just below Waahlngton. on

tbe Pan* 1loo river, with all mwWrn
and Ut« machinery and ready for op¬
eration by Januery 1, ltll. It the
latest manufacturing Industry for

The officer® and stockholders are
men of affaire, huelneee acumen and
under their wIm and Judlcioua
acement the Pamlico Chemical Com¬
pany bids fair to tftt conspicuous in
the business wort& f

". The plant Is now practically com¬

pleted Just below this city. All mod¬
em nod Improved machinery has
been tnstaUed and If nothing unfore¬
seen happens the company will be
ready tor operation on or about Jan-
-nary 1. V

The officer* are J. F. Oowell. presi¬
dent snd manager; R. R. Fleming,
first vie* president; George T. Leach,
second rice president; A.M. Dumay,

Richard BragrewXT

r

The dlrectora are J. F. Cowell. R.
K. Fleming. Goo. T. Loach. William
Bragaw, Richard Bragaw. W. H. Whit
ley. W. B. Chadwtck. 8. F. MrCotter
and W. B. Proctor.
The plant la one of the moat mod-

«ra In this section of-North Carolina

is a slotilsr plant
pass It in o

The mala building Is 115 x 105
with 40-foot pitch, a trestle running
to deep water and 38 feet high, has
been constructed In order to facilitate
the handling of fertilisers. On this
trestle will be operated cars. At the
end of thW pierM erected s tower
*5 feet high for the purpose of load¬
ing and unloading vessel* et^. The
Psmllco Chemical Company ha* al¬

ready been Terr fortunate In secur¬

ing more than one thousand tone of
pore nattre fish scrap which they will

- use In manufactnring their high
grade fertiliser; also they hdre on

"hand one thousand toss of cotton
seed meal, besides quite a lot of purs
animal tankage, blood, etc.

All ef these ingredients go to make
up a first class fertiliser which the
Paiplico Chemical Company preepose
to place en the markst for the farm¬
ers of North Carolina. Their aim wtll
"he only the beat sad la using the'best
material they win 6a enabled to piece
before the public only that which
will prove to to satisfactory aa& mer¬
itorious at all times This company
Is organised to eater to the farmer
and for his Interest and uplift and It
dolpg so they propose that they ahall
hare only ths very beet in the way
of fertilisers. * £ sJl

Their factory now stands wlds op¬
en with nothing hid or concealed.
^Ther are catering fqc patronsge and
In doing so they believe and shall so

strive to give n quid pro quo. Kvery
body Is cordially welcomed at thsir
plant at aay and all times, "rihe far¬
mers are urged te come aatf see what
Ufa Pamlico Chemical Co.. Is do¬
ing for them In the wa^ of manufac¬
turing a fertiliser that la hound to
enhance and Improve their Hnd.

Washington Is to be congratulated
rn having this mammoth entehprise
In Its midst.

It Is an industry that has been
Imperative for years. It should be
fostered and encouraged by all our.
iwopt* ^ 1 -tfj
Bm th.lr pmit >d I* ttfdw'. TMOr

N«w«

T PAH) SUBSC
Church Services.''

FIR^T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev.
J. A. Sullivan, puu>r.
Sanday school, ».4& a. ui Mr. 8.

P. AVI I lis. Superintendent.
Morning worship, 11 a. m Sermon

lubject: "The Resurertion and the
Christian's Faith."
Evening worship, 7:S® p. m. Ser-I

men subject: "The Great Detoctive."
Sunbeams Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Ladles Aid Society Tuesday af¬

ternoon at 4 o'clock. '

Prayermeetlng Wednesday even¬

ing at ?:*. o'clock.
The annual Christmas restoration

of the First Baptist 8unday school,
will be held Friday evening. Decem¬
ber 30th. The committee is at *ork
oh the prpgram, and no doubt an en-

Joysbie entertainment will be p~- 1

Meted.

I* * *
Morning and evening prayer with

sermon celebrated by the rector,
Mr. Nathaniel Hhrdisg. Sunday
morning and evening.

Sunday School meets at S e'elocfc.
B. K. Wllllh, ~Jr:t an pertaten dent.
Oood mualc. All cordially Invited.

PRI^BYTKRIAN CHURCH . Her.
H. B. Searight, peetor.
Rer. H. B. Searight will occupy

his pulpit at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning and ev¬

ening.
Sunday arbcol will be at the us¬

ual hour.
Bveryone welcome et all aerrioes.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH-Her Robt.
Y. Hope, peetor. ;

Preaching morning and evening at
the uaual hours by the pastor.

Bible school, g p. m., A. V. Qur«
ganus, superintendent

Prayermeetlng Wednesday evening
at the naual hour.

rnjm «(
All Invited to any nnd all

ta frA.

d

FIRST MKTHOIUKT OHIU H.
Hot. R. H. Broom, pastor.
The Woman's Foreign Missionnr;

8ociety will have charge of the ier
rices in this church tomorrow mora

tag at 11 o'clock. A most Intwestini
program has been arranged and al
wflo attend will hear something o

profit. Several valuable and interest
Ing papers are to. be read. Ther
will also be special music.

Sunday school meets at I o'clock
K. R. Mlxon. superintendent; H. C
Csrter, Jr., aastatant superintendent
[All Invited to attend any and al
services. Good music.

.On account of the absence of th<
pastor It is not yet known wbetbe

Inhere will be nay setvices at T:S
o'clock or not.
Announcement will be made ss t

this Sunday morning or afternoon.

THE PENSION LIST
SAB BEEN RRCSIWI

The clerk of the Superior Cour
of this county le In reeetpt of thi
pension Hat for the current year.
The list Is now ready for distrlbu

tlon from the state auditor.
Those of the fourth class reeelv*

$18; thoee of the third class* $48
those of the second clsss $60.

Thirty-nine widows in the state an

to rsoslre fit each.
About four hundred thousand dol

lars Is to be* distributed in Noril
Garonne.

'^ ' V

Those who jur« entitled to pension*
la this county can get same now bj
applying to the Clerk of the 8uper
lor court.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.
TO MEET ON NEXT MONDAY

Pamlico Chapter. Daughters of th4
Confederacy, are requested to meet
Monday afternoon, December 19, aj
4 o'clock, at the residence of Mlsi
Lena Windley. All 'arte urged to at'
tend. Business of importance. 4i;vr

HAS RETURNED ROM P.

Dr. W. P. Small has.so fsr recover¬

ed from his recent operation as to b*
able to return to his home in Wash-

Misses Ada and Nina Rhode* ha?<
returnsd from Aurora - Pj1- ft

Cotton Market.

iniM
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JIMEHS UNI
CHB UNION SEES THE NECESSITY
FOR EDUCATION AN1) NO OTH
ER AGENCT HAS SO AROUSE 1
HI> THE FARMERS 1NTH1
STATE

The recent session of the 8Ut
farmers' Union held in the town o
Ireensboro was the most successfa
n. the history of this well-knowi
nstltution, the membership In th
itste now numbering about 40.00'
rho following officers were «lecte<
or the ensuing year:
President, R. Q. Alexander. Meet

Vice President. \j. M. Templeton
KTake.

Secretary-treasurer. B. C. Palrea
vlngs Mountain.
State organizer and lecturer. J 2

3r-
Executive committee. A. C^'Sht

ford, Catawba, chairman; P. P.- .H
PlyW. Union; W, H. Poor. TlttUI
M. Cogglns. Chatham; Dr. J. V
Smith, flurry.
The committee on educatlon'Tcon

posed of Messrs. H. O. Bdgerton. <
Franklin, R. L. Little of Pitt, end 1
B. Shaw, of Duplin, submitted thel
report, which wis unanimonsH' adoj
ted. ¦» " r J

Thla committee has held a numb*
of conferences with Superintendent
y. Joyner, President Htlt. of A.
M. College, and President Fount <
the Normal College, during the F®*
and the educational men are heartil
in favor of the proposed plsn. 17
committee with their assistance
now at work preparing a bill whlc
the legislature will be asked to pas
Tho committee recommends:
"The North Carolina farmers' Ei

Boattooal and Co-operaUve Unloi
now numbering 55,000 farmers, In i
session st Greensboro, December 1
1910 respectfully memorializes tl
general assembly to push with oont]
uod vigor tho cducattonsl progress
our state. To accomplish the mu<
desired end of educating all of oi
people trad properly trsirting them f<
the duties of life, we earnestly urg<

"First.That the approprtatioi
for our public schools be made as 11
era! as possible, and that the presei
stat^ law requiring the teaching
elementary principles of agricultu:
In these schools be properly enfor

"Second.That provision be made
in our school nystem for thorough
training In agriculture and home
pconcmlca the high Rchoola of auch
counties aa desire preparation In
thaa« subjects.

"Third.-That in order to anpply
trained leaden In all tho Mate's va¬
ried activities and to provide will
equipped tethers for our ecfiools.
the general assembly of tk« state
make ample provision for the growtk,
nlargemsnt sad better equipment of

our higher educational institutions
That th, far iters of North Caroli¬

na Jiave realised that to be success¬
ful education along agricultural Unes
is necessary and that they are dcterm
Ined that is the future every boy
shall be given an opportunity to learn
something about agriculture juat aa

learaa to write, figure and Dgien
was evident at laat nlght's-'deselon
of the North Carolina Farmers' Eflu-
catlonal^and Co-operative Union.

The time was when farmers
thought that when a boy learned to

plow a straight or curving futrow,-
as was necessary. weed corn, hoe tor.
bacco and pick cotton, he was a full-
Hedged graduate and amply fitted for
the duties of farm life. Now they
realise that the soil must be prepared
to suit different crops, ths seed must
be tilled to suit the several crops and
kinds of land tilled. If one would ob¬
tain satlafactory results from his la¬
bors and atlll hate his and In a better
condition for the succeeding year.:
No other agnecy has so aroused t he
rmers to the necessity for education

as has the Farmers' Union and If the
plans now prepoeed are carried out
It will be only'a sbor^ while before
North Carolina will take the lead as
an agricultural state.
The farmers also realise, that, do-

mast be understood
well as the scientific

So they Wbulfl
alone Ibis
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ESTATE TO MOTHER CHURCH

Concord. N. 14..'"For
th« purpdae at moi# eKectually p^o-
motlhfc ^nd extend
Christian Science
MVa. Mary Baker
filed here-today,
church In, Boato*
tee after mimeroi
ace paid.
Christian

tnj trust
tiin for "Indigtn'
wprthy Christian
Massachusetts 1
and to aid. then
can maintain tl
partmen t of Chi
Tha will

Henry U. Baker.
orator. He
iKn* 8.
Corning
will |n common

Mr. BilMrl
mm* i
air*m*4 to
apttcea required
The will was

ittl
HI Nov.

14
If08 and 1
Conservative

pt the .fiotal i.
bHtoS it* valne atjj
500,000.

GLOVERS PrtOVIUED FOR
Mrs. Eddy's son OaorXf. W. Olovei

and his children are mentioned li
these terms: "

"Having already given and trans¬
ferred to my son Oaorge W. Glover
four mortgage deeds of the Farmers
Loan and Trust Company, of Kanaai
and having already en him a houa<
and lot in ead City, and moneys a

various tlmea, I hereby ratify ant

confirm said transfers and gifts ant

in ***. and
leath to

The like aum of $10,000 la als*
«clven to each of Glover's five chil

"My adopted bod, E. J. Foster Ed
dy," is given $5,000, and Calvin A
Frye ia given $20,000. There an
several bequests of $1,000 and $3,00i
oach to relatives and to attendant
jf the Eddy mansion.

FOR FREE TUITION.'
Becides being made residuary teg

ate© the Mother church sets a spect
Qc, bequest of $50,000
The will proceeds:
"I give and bequeath to the Christ

ian Science Board of Directors of th<
Mother Church $100,000 in trust
the Trustees to us« the income an<

such portion of the prlncipsl, fron
time to time, as thej may deem best
for the purpose of providing free in
struction for indigent, well educai
ed, worthy Christian scientists at tlx
Massachusetts metaphysical collegt
and to aid them therefor until the]
can maintain themselves In som<

#»rt of Christian science.
"I desire that the instruction shall

be at the said qpllege, but my trus¬
tees are authorised to provide sale!
instruction elsewhere If, in U\eir un¬

animous Judgment, such course shal!
seem* best. The Judgment and dis¬
cretion of said trustees with refer¬
ence to the persons to be aided, and
the amount of aid furnished to each,
shall be final and conclusive."

The will then ratifies and confirm}
trust agreements an\declarattons re¬

lating to the purchase of land fot
the site of the mother chureh in Bos¬

ton, and specifying the tffendltlons on

which the church shall hold Its real
eistate.

RESIDUARY LEGATEE.
Continuing the will adds)
"I give, bequeath and deviy all

the rest, residue and remainder o(
my estate, of every kind and descrip¬
tion, to the Mothsr Church. Ip trust,
for the following general porposds:
Sneb portion of ths Income as may
be necessary shell be used to keei<
In repair the ehnrch building my
former house at No. I$| Common¬
wealth avenue, Boston, which has
been transferred to said Mother
Church and any building which may
be SVfcfltttVtod'therefor, and I dssire
that the balance of said income and
such portion 6f the principal as may
be deemed wise shall be used for the
purpoee -of more effectually promot¬
ing and extending Ue religion M

|
u

Christian Science us toucht by mo." |
In the first codicil |C,000 Is given |

to L.aufa E. Sargcant who was Mrs.
Kddy'a attendant at her home

Th« codicil then continues:
"I glre and bequeath to the Sec¬

ond church of Christ. Scientist, New
'York City, not exceeding $175,00».
sufftciont to pay Indebtedness which
may exist at the time of.my decease
upon the church edifice as soon as

may be aft<*r my decease."
In the qtcopd, codicil Mrs. Eddy di¬

rects her executoor to sell her real
estate in Concord, ll«own as Pleasant
View and pay the proceeds to the di¬
rectors of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston to be used for
such purposes in connection Vlth the
church as the directors may deter¬
mine.
The codicil continues:
"I give sad bequeath to the First

church of Christ, Scientist, In Bos¬
ton alt tfcs contents otm* sold home
stead and of th* other bniidfnsa af
Pleasant View, the ssme to be keptl
m Illip.Sd t as msfWrfetermltted
by the directors of satd chdrch; 'bat
I direct th«t Calvin A. Pry, .h.ll
»«.!« ih. privilege of MlMtlna from
«Md wtklta nek kwrntn or mo

RlMktoM, not «ttMdIn( 96000 1, In
triple r«lo«. h he may H*ir«.

"I dlrart tbat Mid CatttB A. Fire
ihall b* provided with a suitable
torn. In; my house. Commonwealth'
avenue, lie to have the exclusive oc¬

cupancy of two furnished rooms

therein, and to hare his board suita¬
ble heat, light and all other things
necessary for his comfortable occu-

pancy of the premises during his nat-
I ural life, the expense thereof to be
provided out of the income from the
residue of my estate which I have
left to the First church in Boston."

WOMEN AH JURORS.
11
11 A Jury of women drawn from a

regular venire and trying a caae with
an intelligence and despatch which

£ a tribute from th© court muat
be thought to come pretty near the
realisation of women'a dreams of po¬
litical equality.

Jt haa been left to the state of
Washington to furnish this example
of complete feminine emancipation.
Eaatern suffragist leaders may profit
and study the methods by which
their sister campaigners in the wesi

have obtained the grant of full suf¬
frage rights. Carping critics of the
othef sex may nee in the prlvilegb
accorded the Olympls women jurors
of wearing their hats in court the im¬
possibility of an entire elimination
of aex distinction even under equal
laws. But this is a trifle, and trifles
th« law takes no note.
The Important thing Is that the

rest of the country may now watch
the operation of an experiment' In
political lights the outcome of which
will have a direct bearing on the
progress of woman's cause every¬
where.

But a jury composed of a govern¬
or's private secretary a Supreme

t Court stenographer and the wives of
a physician, a mlslster and a iegls-

l latlve candidate is of exceptional
character. If all juries of men were

I of like calibre the jury system would
be ideal..Mew York World.

CAME NEAR BRING DRONED.

AS Mr. J. P. Cowell, president of
tW Pamlico Chemical Company was
making a landing at the plant of th*
company Just below the city yester-

,'day morning a colored man on the
boat with him accidentally fell over¬

board and came near being drowned.
He fell overboard In 12 feet of wa¬

iter and being unable to swim was go¬

ing down the last time when rescued
'by Mr. Cowell. It waa a narrow ee-

®ape

MRS. GALLAGHER INDISPOSED

The friends of Mrs. J. M. Gallagher
will regret to learn of her slight In¬
disposition. tt Is to be hoped she
will toon be on the road towards re-

ONLY ONE CASK
. /"

Ttiere was only on* cam before U>e
mayor thta morning at the city hall
(or Irial Tbla cause waa postponed
until thu afternoon at 4 o'otock.

WASHINGTON'S
GREATEST STORE

LOVELY WEDDING
AT HUM

The Episcopal church win the
icene of one of tbo most beautiful
weddings ever witnessed in Aurora,
N. C,, Wednesday evening last De¬
cember 14, when Miss Argle Bonner
Dhapln became the bride of Mr. Eu-
gen* Taylor Hooker.
Promptly at the appointed time

entered Miss Mary Swindell who play
Ml Lohengrin* march while little Miss
Eleanor Russell Mayo marched up
the aisle and untied the ribbons. Fol¬
lowing came the ushers Messrs. T. J.
Finger and George A. Griffin Next
lo enter was little Miss Julio, n'.ece
of ths-tovjde bearing the ring on s sil-
rer waiter*

Following came little MUues Hel¬
en® Hudnell and Mattle Hooker
qpwned In white messallne, carrying
baskets of white chrysanthemums.
Then came the gi8.i -with his best
man Mr. H. L. Thompson.. ThVtSta#
westing a gown of embroidered chif¬
fon, carrying a bouquet of white car¬

nations, entered with her maid of
honor. Miss Lain Wlndley In white
meeesllne, carrying a bouquet of
pink carnations.

R«r. J. H. Crosby performed the
eereuiony during which the soft sweet
notes of » melody of love was heard.
As they were pronounced man and

wife the organ glided Into Mendels-
sohns wedding march and the happy
couple passed Into, their new life.
The color scheme green and white,

was well carried out in the entire
decoration. They drove directly from
the church to the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hooker where a reception
was tendered them and their rela¬
tives.

Misses Emma Hooker and Maud
Swindell. Washington, N. C., recolv-
ci the guests at the door. They were
then ushered Into the parlor where
the bride and groom received congrat
ulations.
Tb© guests were then shown to the

dining room by Mrs. C. E. Harding
and Mrs. W. T. Litchfield where re-

refreshments were served.
The entire home was decorated in

Southern smilaz. chrysanthemums,
bride's roses and ferns.

Mi68 Chapln is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Chapln of Aurora
md possesses many sweet traits of
character.

Mr. Hooker is the brother of Mr.
W. H. Hooker. He is a young man
>f Bterllng worth and holdfe a respon¬
sible position with the Standard Lum¬
ber company.
A large number of very handsome

and costly presents attested the pop¬
ularity of the couple. The Dally
News extends best wishes.

PAVING 8EOOND HTRKET.
Tbo work of paving West Second

street up aa far as the Atlantic Coast
Line depot Is now going on. When
finished this street wil be one of the
prettiest in Washington.

A GREAT IMPROVEMENT
The paving of the sidewalks on E

Second street Is s great Improvement
over the former condition of things
In that section of the city. No town
It North Carolina can now boast of
a more up to date or mor« modern

Special In Handkerchiefs!
too DOZ. LADIES LINEN EMOROIDEOED HAND¬

KERCHIEFS- WE ARE SELLING THEM AT I9G.
HEAQPRTERS FOR XMAS OF EVERY ID.
SEE WINOOW DISPLAY.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
¦My1". !«*** Rtn-e. Watch Tomorrow** M.

THK GEM THKATItK

Our Theatre U * rMT''""*

or detlcfct»^-our chance of bill ena¬

ble* you toWe the Uteet and best It

MOVING PICTURE EKTBBTAIN-

j t'i.- t m

CAUSE FOR
THANKFULNESS

Truly, the W. C. T. U. hu just
cause for thankfulness, and ia great¬
ly encouraged by the kind things
which are being said and done in our
favor, and the Interest which men
of affalra are taking in our work.
And why should not every right

thinking man and woman too. be in¬
terested in a cause, the object of
wTUch is of such far reaching influ-
etffce?
The wonder is. that any man or

woman, who haa given the subject
serious thought, can sit with foldts
hands, while thf youth of the land
go to destruction.

Oh, that men had the courage of
their convictions.

That numbers of them might be
impelled to take the brav« stand of

r superintendent or Public Schools,
d to come out in the open, and let
know where they stand.
Borne of Ths Usstheirof this org¬

anisation have no children **df their
own. but are fighting for yours, whoseI very psrenta say they eannot coetiwt
them.

"Will not the psrenta of such come
up and help the W. C. T. U.. and 1st
ua know that we have your sympathy
snd co-operation, and that our work
along these lines is being appreciat¬
ed? v)»/*Every woman In the town of Wasn-
lngton who values the sanctity of

I home. th« purity of childhood, the
^excellence of young manhood and
I womanhood, should become s mem¬
ber of this union.
Whether you have time to attend

or not. or If you feel unable to belong
to so many societies, we will be glad
of your name and lnflluence.
A noble band of consecrated en¬

thusiastic women, numbering thirty"*
five or forty, can accomplish great
things, but how much more could be
done by ten times that number? And
quicker would be the results. Thsse
women are organized for thc purpose
of work and to bring about results.
they are not eaally discouraged,
knowing their cause to be just and
right and feeling tha^they have the
support of the best people in the com¬
munity.
God speed the day when all the re¬

forms desired may be brought about.

A ItRIGHT YOUNG LADY.
Mr. D. w. Hodges of Fairfield was

In the city yesterday for the purpose
of carrying back to his home an or¬

gan purchaaed by his 15-year-old
daughter. Hiss Ella Hodges. Some
months sgo she made overtures te
her father to lease twothirds of sa

acre of land from him. On this she
cultivated cotton and haa already
sold 14 3.28 worth and atill haa sev¬
eral more dollars worth yet to pic*.
With this money she hss purchased
her an orgsn and will enjoy it this
Christmas.
The Instrument cost $42.20. The

Daily News doubts if tbers Is anoth-
er young lady In this section that
can equal the record of Miss Hodges

j as a farmer. Her feat is certainly
commendlble and we take this occa¬
sion to congratulate her. More young
girls of her strips 1b what North Car¬
olina needa.


